Official Dedication of General James Taylor Park

Foot of Columbia Street
Newport, Kentucky
(At confluence of Licking and Ohio Rivers)

A Kentucky Bicentennial Celebration
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1974 — 3:00 P.M.

sponsored by
CITY OF NEWPORT, KENTUCKY
NORTHERN KENTUCKY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CAMPBELL COUNTY BICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE
--- Program ---

Pre-Ceremony Concert ................. Newport High School Band
Presentation of Colors ............ Ft. Thomas Army Reserve—478th Engineer Battalion Color Guard
Color Guards .......................... American Legion
James Wallace-Castigan Post 11
Veterans of Foreign Wars
U.S. Post 5662 Lowler-Manson

"Star Spangled Banner" .............. Golden Knights
"To The Colors" ....................... Junior Drum & Bugle Corps
Raising of Flag ....................... Ft. Thomas Army Reserve—478th Engineer Battalion Color Guard
Invocation ............................. Rev. E. W. Tingley
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Introduction of Distinguished Guests ....... Robert L. Sudell
Newport City Manager
Words of Welcome ...................... Roland T. Vories, Mayor
City of Newport, Kentucky
Unveiling of Plaque ..................... Mayor Roland Vories
Presentation of Awards .............. William O. Bertsch, President
 Northern Kentucky Chamber of Commerce

"Dixie" ................................... Golden Knights
Junior Drum & Bugle Corps
Boy Scouts Indian Dance
Kentucky Corps of Long Riflemen ........ Exhibition
Introduction of Speaker ............... Walter Dunlevy, Coordinator
Campbell County Bicentennial Committee
Address ................................. Ewart Johnson, Commissioner
Department of Parks
Commonwealth of Kentucky

"My Old Kentucky Home" .............. Golden Knights
Junior Drum & Bugle Corps
Closing Remarks ......................... Leroy Hoffman, General Chairman
Newport City Coordinator

"God Bless America" ................... Newport High School Band
Benediction .............................. Rev. Anthony H. Day
Corpus Christi Church
NEWPORT CITY OFFICIALS

Roland T. Vorles ....................................... Mayor
Robert L. Sidel ........................................ City Manager
Leroy Hoffman ......................................... Coordinator
Morris Weintraub ...................................... City Attorney

CITY COMMISSIONERS

John Peluso ............................................ Charles Sorokatsannis
Eugene Schomaker .................................... Thomas Turner

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Robert Adams—Newport High School Band
Lenora Bacon—Northern Kentucky Chamber of Commerce
Campbell County Bicentennial Committee
Sgt. Robert Davenport—St. Thomas Army Reserve—478th
Engineer Battalion Color Guard
Walter Dunlevy—Northern Kentucky Chamber of Commerce
Campbell County Bicentennial Committee
Edward T. Gugel—Newport Chief of Police
Larry Hanneken—Campbell County Bicentennial Committee
Mrs. Robert R. Hornman—Historian
Tom Schiffer—Kentucky Corps of Long Riflemen
Christian Settring—Park Contest, Chairman

Edward J. Retting, Jr.—Architect for the Park